We all enjoyed participating in the John O’Brien Festival on the weekend, followed later by the disco at Narrandera Public School.

Congratulations to Rosa Bowen and Isabelle Ewers who came first and second in the Infants section of the John O’Brien writing competition.

Thank you to Louis Deen and April Walsh who performed in the combined singing with Mr Sloan at the CRC church.

Today Kindergarten had a fantastic time at the Playschool concert in Leeton. Mrs Amery was a great bus driver!

Louise Griffith, the Early Years Literacy Consultant will be visiting Kindergarten tomorrow to watch L3 in action.

We will also have Tracey Gallagher, the Regional Consultant for Reading Eggs and Mathletics, working with our staff on Wednesday afternoon and our students all day Thursday.

All students are looking forward to the Possum Hunt and family BBQ in the park on Thursday night. We are looking forward to seeing as many parents and students as possible.

We are continuing with our training program for the school Fun Run and we can see great improvement in fitness and times. Our Fun Run is on Friday, 5th April and we are looking for helpers to man check points. If you are able to assist please notify Mrs Ash.

Please keep those Easter Eggs coming in for our raffle and don’t forget those raffle books. If you need more please see Mrs Amery in the office.

Have a great week
Regards
Mrs Karen Babbs - Principal

Awards for Week 7, Term 1

Kindergarten:
Thomas Wickes - fantastic story about Leeton
Galaxia Rodrigues - learning her sight words
Ava Baumgartner - learning her sight words

Year 1:
Ky Bloomfield - 25 nights of home reading
Shania Sullivan - knowing lots of concepts about print
Jai Quince - trying hard in reading groups

Year 2:
Jaspar Beaumont - being a very reliable class member
Rosa Bowen - 25 nights home reading
Phoebe Warren - 25 nights home reading

School Dental Service

The School Dental Clinic is available for all children aged from 0 to 18 years of age. (teen vouchers welcome)

We encourage all parents to make an appointment for your child to have a full dental check.

Treatment at our clinic is FREE to all children who have a Medicare Card (or are on their family card)

To make an appointment please telephone our call centre on 1800 450 046

Appointments are available in Narrandera on Wednesday, April 3rd

Just remember you only need to brush the teeth you want to keep!!!!
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**Week 8, Term 1**

**Book Fair**

Wow, what a great result for our first Book Fair. We sold $1283.00 worth of books which gave us a commission of over $400.00 worth of free books for the Library. Thank you to everyone who purchased a book.

Our colouring in competition winners were:

- **Kindergarten**
  - 1st: Galaxia Rodrigues
  - 2nd: Aden Sowman

- **Year 1**
  - 1st: Zoe Hutchison
  - 2nd: James Whyte

- **Year 2**
  - 1st: Phoebe Romeo
  - 2nd: Phoebe Warren

Lucky Draw Winners:

- Tenison Godden-Lee, Isabelle Ewers & Ellenor Croft
- Martin Steele & Mia Buchanan

**School Holidays**

Term 2 starts for all students Wednesday, 1st May

Kindergarten were very lucky yesterday to have visitors from Sydney drop in. Mrs Babbs’ mother Pat, her Aunty Nell and her cousin Barry were excited to meet all the students. Kinder were then busy with groups and are very lucky to have parent helpers come in and assist. Here Mrs Elizabeth Walsh is teaching on the iPads to one group of students.

Remember Narrandera East has a **No Hat - No Play** policy.

So please remember your hat at all times or you must stay in the passage on the mat.